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BREVITIES.
Tte.id L Selling's new ad. in another

polmnn.
The postoflice at Ringo Point in thiscounty has been discontinued.
Wilsonville is the name of the new town

to be laid out at Boone's Ferry.
The county clerk issued six marriage

licenses during the month of March.
The "Oregon City Minstrels"' will appear

at Pope's Ilall next Saturday evening.
Patrons of the Oregon City Mills, please

read notice under head of "iNew To-Da-y. "
Rev. Kobler will commence his German

school on the 1st of May, at his residence.
The Republicans of Canemah precinct

nominated Peter Barker for justice of the
peace,

. .J. O. Tolman has leen nominated bv the
'Resident for the flflce of Surveyor "Ge-

neral of Oregon.
Now is the Umo to subscribe lor theK.HTKRpnisR and keep posted on the cam-

paign In your own county.
C. P. Church has disposed of his interestIn the Oregon City Mills to J. D. Miller,

who is now sole proprietor.
Bass Miller, the genial and popular cap-

tain of the A. A. McCully, starts this week
for a trip to Ohio, to see the old folks.

The Iron company at Oswego have had!
aDout j,uiu corus or wooa cut, ana expect
to run it up to about 7,000 cords this season.

The Green backers of Clackamas county
will endorse the Democratic ticket at their
convention in this city on the 30th, if we
are correctly Informed.

Charman has the largest stock of goods
in town, the latest stvles and varieties,
sells the cheapest and defies competition,
and if you don't believe it give him a call
and satisfy yourself.

There will be a social dance at the Phoe-
nix Hall evening. Prof. Broth-
erhood, of Kalem, will furnish music for
the occasion. All are invited, and a pleas-A-nt

time may be expected.
Messrs. Inskeep fe Younjr received the

engines for their new steamer, "Carrie
Norton," yesterday morning. The boiler,
which is being constructed by Smith Bros,
of Portland, will arrive

The agent for the celebrated "curved
yoke" shirt pattern is now in town, and
those wishing a good fitting shirt should
secure one of his patterns. A number of
these patterns were sold here about a year
8go, and they gave satisfaction in every
instance,

Our young friend M. P, Bird was nom-
inated by the Hepn blioans of Tualatin
precinct for Justice or the peace at the pri-
mary on the 30th ult. "Doc." is well
nua lifted tar the position and is a general
favorite tn that section and will be elected
boyond a doubt.

Palouse Gazette : Wm. Moreland, Esq .,
a merchant of Clackamas county, Oregon,
lias leeii looking: over the country about
this region and has located at Leitchville.
The build in r is soon to be erected, and the
goois, consisting of general merchandise,

ill soon arrive.
Rev. J. W. Sell wood, cunty school sup

erinu-iideiit- . visited the Nee Jy school last
Friday, the last day of the term, and made
a few 'remarks suitable for the occasion.
H. F. Cooley is the efficient teacher who
has presided over the school for the past
mx month, and the pupils and patrons
say I him to continue tor the summer.

Jury List.

The following is a list of Jurors drawn
for the April term of the circuit court,
which convenes in this city on the 22nd t

Tho. tlarrytt, Mar-mam- t J. M. Reed,
Mpriiitf wafer ; J. B. En vie Creek;
.1. K. Graham, city ; 11. G". Smathers, Ilar-lin- gi

N. H, Tri'Iinger, Cuttings; Flam
Frost, Canby ; H. E. Salisbury, Upper Mo-
lalla; Frank Topplciiian. city; J. W. Mel-lm- m,

city ; Eivh-I- i Ijong, Marrpiams; P.
M. Rinearson, cit v ; Win. Enoch. New Era;
II. A. Straight, city ; J.C. I. Miller. Upper
Molalla; II. L. Kajlor. Upter Molalla;
W, is. Failing. MilvVniikje; Win. Grimm,
Kock Creek ; llenry McGiigin, Cascades;
John Jones, Cuttinsrs: .1. li. Hijttott, city;
lleury Rowley, Sprinuwater; F. Revenue,
I 'ascades : Seba Norton. New Era; John
Gard, lkayer Cffck; liobert Thompson,
Maniuams : tteo. J- -

iii-n- fitv ; J. A! .Drake.
Marnuams; Sam Engle, Upper Molalla;
Jos. Walton, Highlaud; John Paluiateer,

le Creek.
Death of Tlios. Henderson.

Marion Station, April 5, 1878.

Hditou Extkrprise: This will inform
you of the death of Mr. Thos. Henderson,
who formerly lived near Barlow's station,
Claekamas county. The circumstances of
his death are about as follows: On April
4th he went to the north fork of the Santi-fii- u

for lUc purpose of fishing. Not return
ing at noon, and having showed some
feigns of temporary Insanity for somedays
Itefore. a search tv'as made for him, and
about I o'clock he was found between two
mw fogs that had lodxcd in a small drift.
He was so badly hurt that he died this
morning at 1 o'clock. He was from Mis-
souri, was married in Jackson county
lont one vear ago; his wife lives near

Aurora, Marion Co. Isaac Chapman.

Another Spicide. East Friday even-
ing, a man named John Bontty, who was
recently charged p'Hh uttering counterfeit
coin, near Highland, in this county,
committed suicide by jnnipintr off
the O. S. N. Co.'s dock into tne river at
Portland. Ho was standing on the wharf
with James Birnie telling his domestic
grievances and troubles, and Birnie says
Aiontty walked away from him toward
the edge of the wharf, and when Ue look-
ed around he had disappeared and about
the same time he beard a loud splash in
lh wlr, Birnie called to Bontty, but
failed to get any reply, and 6ince which
time nothing has been heard of the miss-
ing man. and in all probabilities be ended
his troubles be seeking refuge in a watery
grave. .

That Road. A correspondent of the
Standard calls attention to the bad state
pt the road opposite Canemah, leading
from the Tualatin, and takes the people of
Oregon City to task for it. The county
court ordered the supervisor of the dis-
trict a month or more ago to notify Mr.
M oore to remove bis fence ; and last week
tJve supervisor was again notified to order
Mr. Moore to remove it within a reason-
able time (not to exceed ten days) , and if
not removed to take it down himself. Mr.
Moore said he would have the objection-
able fence removed on time, ami in all
probability it has been done before this
time. In any eyent, ttm court has done
its duty in the matter, aud the supervisor
has been instructed as U his duty in the
premises, and he should attend to it.

Railroad Accident. The Albany ex-

press train run over a horse below Mil-wauk- ie

last Tuesday evening, and the
lqcomotlve, caboose and one of the passen-
ger cars jumped the track. John Brandt,
eugiiur, and Fred Rogart, fireman, were
considerably bruised and used up generr
ally, but the injuries are not of a danger-
ous nature. The passengers got a good
jolting, and ehanued seats without regard
for ceremonv. The track was torn up for
a short distance and the locomotive is a
complete wreck. A number of Oregon
City passengers' wers on the train, and
sonje of them were badlv scared. The
track was repaired and the train came
through next morning.

Delegates to Statk Grange. At a
meeting held at the court house in this
city last Monday, Mr. Arthur Warner,

r' Mr- - C. W. Wait and Mrs.were elected representatives forClackamas county to the State Grang, tobe held at Salem on the 28th of May.

County Court.

KASDALL JUDGE APRIL TERM.
Change of road leading from Oregon

Citv to New Era-- A. Warner. H'm. Eiliott
and Wm. Barlow appointed viewers ; F.
W.Campbell surveyor; to meet at New
Era Tuesday the 21th rnst., at 10 o'clock.

Change in Butte Creek and Cuttingville
road Geo. Graham, C. F. Vainlerrach and
N- - II. Darnall, viewers, F. W. Campbell
surveyor; to meet at Max. Rams by 's on
Monday, April 15th, at 10 o'clock.

Boone's Ferry road It is ordered that
F. W. Campbell ey said road ; Jos.
JJarstow, John Kruse and Wm. Sharp,
viewers ; to meet Friday, April 28, at 10
o'clock, at Boone's Ferry.

Reed road petition Dismissed.
Change in Beaver Creek and Pudding

River road Change ordered to be made
in conformity with petition.

Change in road from Canemah to War-
ner's school house Granted as prayed for
by the petitioners, costs to be paid by the
petitioners.

Change in road from Warner's school
house to New Era It is ordered that urxn
the said new view being made in all re-
spects as good as the present travelled
road, that prayer of petition be. granted;
petitioners to pay costs.

Feltheimer road James Bailey, Isaac
Gordon and John Glover, viewers, F. W.
Campbell surveyor, to meet April 18th, at
10 o'clock, at the ferry.

Blackwell and Heckard road J.Walton.
II. Ringo and A. J. Stout, viewers, F. W.
Campbell surveyor.to meet Tuesday, April
16th, at 10 o'clock, at place of beginning.

Sekleikeiser road Established.
Thompson road Established.
It was ordered that Supervisor have

railing plaoed on sidewalk leading from
Oregon City to Canemah.

License was granted for Feltheimer fer-
ry for two years at the rate of $2 50 per
year.

Boundary of Cutting's precinct It Is
ordered that the boundary of Cutting's
precinct be so changed as to include the
south half of sections 20, 21 and 22 in T 4 S,
R2E,

Petition to change boundary of Pleasant
xjui precinct ijiim over.

Supervisor of road district No. 39 was
allowed timber to repair Milk Creek
bridge, and to repair said bridge with
road labor.

Supervisor of road district No. 6 was
ordered to desist from cutting timber from
grove on II. Jewell's land, and take it
from such places as will not endanger
banks of river.

Molalla Bridge It was ordered that L.
D. Harding view site, present plans and
specifications, advertise and let the bridge
upon condition that the inhabitants build
bridge across slough on south side of river ;
report next term of court.

Sandy Bridge C. 11. Roork was ordered
to attend to the repairing of said bridge.

Change in Eagle Creek precinct Laid
over.

James Cochran appointed supervisor of
road district No. 57.

A general term of court is ordered for
May 8th, J878.

BILLS ALLOWED.
S. Kennedy , $ 4 00
John Myers, , , , 13 75
J. P. Ward 13 00
T. A. Bacon 75
G. NVilpert 16 75
O. Githens. , , ,,, , -- I 60
W. II. II. Fouta 72 25
F. H. Dement 13 50
State vh K Dodson 10 05
Good Samaritan Hospital, W.Roflf... 73 00
J. T. Apperson. , , ; 213 IS
T. Shannon's attorney fees zo uu
A. aanuers, J. i ., ureiron city. 1 00
State vs J. Bontty, Highland. . 27 SO
State vs W. L. Worthington. . . Hit 05
State vs J. Sparks, Molalla 77 05

Judges of Election.

Viola Abel Mattoon, Asa Stone, Joel
Dixon.

Ilardings Geo. Clark, Ed. Chase, John
Fernley.

Beaver Creek Geo. Graham, Fred Von- -
derrahe, 1. May.

Caiiby teorire Knight, xieman ice. A.
Carmichael.

Highland Jos. Walton, 11. Harrington,
II. Fellows.

Cnttinjrs- - G. J. Trullinccr, Trvin Clark,
S. Marrs.

Tinner Molalla A. B. Sturses, Robert
Officer, h. E. Salisberry.

Marouams EuochSkirvin, John Drake,
Ths. t.arrett.

Tualatin John Kruse, Joseph Barstow,
H.E.Hayes.

Canemah Wm. Elliott, C. A. Williams,
J. K. Itincman.

Itock Creek David Deardorff, C. R.
Roork, Henry Cook.

New Era j. G. Foster, S.Waldron, J.N.
Tavlor.v

Union Wm. Barlow, Moses Miller, E.
M. l'.rackett.

Oreiron City W.C. Johnson, H.L.Kelly,
J. T. llimsakpr.

Eower Molalla C. O. Boynton, C. W.
Xoblett, R. Sconce.

Pleasant Hill R.V .Short. J.McConnell,
A. J.JScU.

Oswego Jesse Bullock, L. II. Calkins,
A. R. Shipley.

Soda Springs Lvi Davis, Jacob Bayles,
John Wiihoit.

Milwaukie J. II. Lambert, S.Eewellen,
Win. Ryan.

Cascades Jos.Strowbridge, F.Revenue,
Gus. Wilpert.

Marsh held W. Chapman, F. Foster,W.
H.Wilmot.

Eagle Creek Wm. Linn, Isaac Goidon,
J . S. Bailey.

Spnncwater nenry DaBois, J. C. Cor-other- s,

E. B. Lewellen.

A Lover's Troubles.

Needy, April 5th, 1S78.

Editor Enterprise: The fun loving
part of the people in the vicinity of Needy
for some time have been watching, with
considerable interest, the movements of a
certain young man from Molalla, in try-
ing to elope with one of the fair daughters
of a "good old farmer that doesn't "live a
thousand miles from Need y. The old man
thinking to outwit the young lover.l sent
the fair daughter away to the far distant
city of Silverton. But the young man,
not to bo "bulldosed" in this way, equips
himself with horse and buggy and makes
a bold strike for Silverton, to possess him-
self with his sweetness. But alas for hu-
man hopes; the person in whose care she
was entrusted refused to let her go with-
out the consent of her parents, and the
young man was compelled to return with-
out his treasure, resolving that stubborn
parents are the curse of the age. The
young couple have concluded to wait till
the old man dies and then have it all their
own way. The young man is frequently
seen having a chat in the woodshed, or at
the front gate, when the old man is not
about, and we predict that love's labor
will not be lost.

Beaver Creek Workingraen.

At a meeting of the workingmen of Bea-
ver Creek precinct on the 7th, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That trade is the world's civ-ilize- r.

Resolved, That trade restricted tends to
build up great commercial centers while
the country remains unchanged.

Resolved, That a tariff tends to make
money rtnetuate.

Resolved, That the question of finance
can be settled bv the laws of trade onlv.

Resolved, That England, by having "free
trade with one fourth of the people of the
earth, has become the wealthiest, if not
the most enlightened nation in the world.

Resolved, That kings must have armiesto keep the people under,' and they find it
necessary the people should feel a national
distrust of the nations around, and a free
intercourse would spoil their fun,

Resolved, That if we had free trade with
Mexico we could call our army from theRio Grande.

Resolved. That the Chinese question isall in their tails.
Robt. Markwood, Pres't.Attest. Chas. Cutting, Sec

Latino op a Corner Stone. Bishop
Morris, in company with several of the
clergy of this diocese will lav the cornerstone of a mission chapel in Canemah to-
morrow at 1 SV) o'clock P.M. The cere-
mony will take place on the lot secured
by the Rev. John W- - Sellwood tor churchpurposes, near the residence of Mr. Wm.
Marshall. Those having .copies of the
Episcopal Iiymnalwill please bring them

-- ith them. The public are cordially iu-yjt- ed

to be present.

Oregon City Seminary.

QUARTERLY EXAMINATION IN THE HIGHER
DEPARTMENT.
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NAMES.

Ida Sanders ......... 100
Kettle Beatie 60! io
Eva Myers.... .... u'8tV.

Maria Clark MO: 861 9
Annie Hroughton 90;89l2V

noweii.... 100; 8e?u
Judd Fish 100 oliio
Samtnle Selling........ 80 50:34
Julius Iievy iiuot 64:34

Otto fcschram 100 68 34

Jolin Welch 9079
Frank I?arlow I00i72
Frank Dolan- - 100 86
Chas. McDermott 80! 60
Eugene Roberts........
IVon Ijvy........M...- - 90:37,28
John Eudey .............. 100 61134
Oeorgia Foster 50 89 9
Anita McCarTer.. 50 89 26
jAicino Stout .......... 90 90' 13
Kobert Bertie 9990 13
Maria Putrow,.... 1W0 99i 5
Iena Kershaw 100 98! 5
Clara Broughton. 100 '94 25
Katie Bonnett . 99 99; 7
Amelia Selling......,., 8090; 23
May Kelly 79 94! 8
Ella Rhoads 89,99j
Edward Welch 89i94 10
Sterling Welch .. 804 9
Alexander Schram ... 70'94 8
Fred Bonnett........ 90'90 14.
George Fuchs...... 90 80 15
William Chapman... 90 74 lil
Inez Stout 30 71 27
Minnie Ross ............ 19
Annie Poberts . 5Uj94

J..Lillian Qreenman ... 90 94 21
Orpha Tingle 100:70
Annie Myes 60:94 2$
Estella Hackett .. 40 95 18
Alonzo Stout 80,50il6
Laura Br.con ............

Minnie Ross, Anna Roberts and Lillianureenman stood well in Latin.
Maria Putrow.LenaKershaw and Estellanackett passed a good examination in

Rhetoric.
In spelling sixty words were given, and

each scholar missed the number opposite
their respective names.

Suicide. The sad news was received
last week of the death by suicide of Chas.
II. Tuttle at Penawawa, on Snake river,
His health had been poor for some time
past, and a few weeks ago he was taken
with a severe attack of inilamatorv rheu-
matism and suite red the most terrible tor-
ments from its effects. This was the sec-
ond attack of this complaint within a few
months, and lie despaired of a permanent
recovery. On Saturdav, March 30, he ask-
ed a friend watching by his bedside to get
him some water, and as he left the room
to do so, requested that he close the door.
The next instant the friend heard the re-
port of a pistol and returning found Mr.
Tuttle dead. He had placed a small pistol,
which he always carried .directly opposite
his heart and discharged it. Ceath being
almost instantaneous. Mr. Tuttle had re-
sided in Portland for many years, and
was widely known and respected. He
was for some lime in the employ of Meier
A Frank, Clark fe Henderson, and theWheeler fe Wilson sewing machine acren-c- y

: nd always bore an honorable repu-
tation. His death vill be a source of sor-
row to his many friends and afjed parents,
who live near Damascus, in this county.
He was about 25 years of age.

Letter List. The following is a list of
the letters remaining in the postoflice at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
April 11th, 1873:
lirown, Geo. Morrison, Frank.
Ilraehmann, Alex. McArthnr, Mrs. I.Hailey, Miss Viola. Naas, Mrs. Henry.
Iievens. H. E. Perkins, Mrs. M
Cronk, Daniel. Pinneil, Thos.
Doren, Mark. Prindali, Mrs.
Davis, Owen D. Richardson, R.
Dimeon, Wm. Rinro, J. D.
Gardner, A. Smith, Mrs. L. J.
Gallentine. W. P. Soul, Henry.
Harrison, Sarah A. Yappenden, Frank.
Kinder, John. Wamock. Mason.
Kanffman. Mrs. M. Wilson, Lewis.
Kuderer, Henry. Wilbur, A. O,
Knoble, John B.

If called for please say when advertised
J. M,'- - BACON, P. M.

Ix Distress. The Omaha Herald of
March 17th has the following: The sym-
pathies of manv were excited yesterday
at the Union Pacific depot by a young
woman stretched upon the floor with an
infant at her side. The woman was evi-
dently sick and had sought the onlv place
she could find upon which to lie. The in- -
lant was quiet, aiut plavei about the floor,
but was emaciated in the last degree-Th-
woman said she was from Galesbnrir.Mo..
had oeeu neglected anl hnallv desertedhy her drunken husband, and after selling
her furniture had started tor Oregon City,
Oregon where her parents and brothers
reside. Her last cent had lieen civen out
nerore reaching Omaha, and she had only
erossed the river bv the e.haritv of others.The matter wa brought to the atlentionor the county commissioner yesterday
iiiieriioou.

P.aby Show. It is well known that Ore
gon City has the finest babies in the State,
and now we have a chance to prove it. A
haby show is to be held at Turn VereinHall, Portland, on the 18tb. 19th and 20th
of this month. The prizes are as follows 1

Handsomest and brightest baby, S50; faU
test baby, $25 ; lest pair of twin's, $20. Therary receiving the lowest numlior of votes
will be awarded a silver goblet. All en-
tries must lo made by the 13th inst. Comenow, mothers of Clackamas county, trot
out your little darlings, and carry off the
coin anu silverware.

Large Salmon. It has been urged as
an objection to putting the fish hatchiti
establishment on the Clackamas that thelarge Chinook salmon did not come up
me river, ana ai ine meeting 01 tne stocknolders, held at Portland last week, sev
eral large Chinook salmon, caught at this
place, were on exhibition. Last Sundavnight Jonathan Humphreys caught four
teen large UhinooK salmon, one of which
weighed 80 pounds, and another27 pounds,
and this is certainlv sufficient evidence
that the large salmon do come up into our
waters.

lectures. we are informed that ar
rangements are about perfected by which
one or mnce lectures will le triven in our
citv by Matthew Hale Smith D.D., for the
benefit of the Raptist church. Dr. Smith
will give a course the comidg week in the
Taylor street M. E. Church in Portland,
and then may be expected here. He is
one of the most noted and eloquent lec
turers in the United States. He leaves
San Francisco, where he has been lectur
ing, for Oregon to-da- v. His lectures are
both humorous and practical.

Escated and Cacoht. Frank Bernard
at one time a waiter at the Cliff nouso in
this city, who was sent to the penitentiary
for stealing Prettyman's horses at East
Portland, made his escape on Wednesdoy
of iast week. He was caught Thursday
evening at Aurora, where ho stole a lot of
oysters and was making his supper in tne
woods when ne was caugni.

Acctdkxt. Trueman Ackerson, an em--
nlove of the Oswego Iron Co.. met with
serious accident last Friday. He was cut-tln- er

wood, and bv some mishap he plant
ed the ax in his left ankle joint instead of
the wood, cutting about half way through
his leg. Surgical aid was called, and the
wound fixed up. but it will be some time
before the injured limbcau be used again

Star of the West. At the annual
meeting of the tax pavers of school dis
trict Xn. . Isaac Pnndle was electen
director, and M. F. Bird clerk for the 3d
term. No tax levied; 28 schollars sub
scribed.

Sold Oct- .- Mr. Wm. Moreland, mer
chant at Xeedv. has sold out to Messrs
Hardesty tfc Ritter, tendered his resigna- -

leave for the Palouse country in a few I

months. I

It is remarkable tkat the Democrats
have elected, no Germaji as delegate to
the State convention. Are the Demo-
crats afraid of the Germans, or aro do
Germans Teal Democrats? In their
platform they proclaim that the eigh-
teen years of misrnle of the Republican
party is indubitable proof that that par-
ty is no longer to bo trusted; that R. 13.

Hayes was placed in the presidential
chair contrary to the expressed (say
Grover, Chadwick, Cronin) will of an
overwhelming majority of the people of
this nation; that we hereby call npon
all true men of whatever shade of opin-
ion, regardless of past political affilia-
tions, to unite with ns in oar efforts to
secure purity and economy in tho ad-

ministration of pnblic (especially Gro-
ver and Chadwick frauds) affairs, and
to correct abases in official position.
Oregon Siaais Zeitung.

The Outrage committee of the Missis-

sippi legislature have reported. They
have ascertained after laborious invest-
igation, that since the early part of last
fall there has been more or Iobs lawless-

ness existing in the counties of Amite,
Pike, Franklin, Lincoln, and counties
adjoining. Gangs of men have gone
abont at night, threatening, whipping
and killing persons and burning houses.
These gangs act in this unseemly way
because of the " general financial de-
pression of the country." The committee
refer to "this moment of supreme Dem-
ocratic rule in Mississippi," and express
their wonder at the stqte of affairs.
They want the world to understand,
however, that the kuklux of Mississippi
are victims of financial depression, and
are not, as we would call such fellows
in the West, thieves, burglars and
murderers.

On the 25th of March Thos. V Wat
erman, treasurer 01 Lewis uo., vv, x.,
arrived at Portland with $1,200 to pur
chase goods. He went on a spree and
after several day disappeared and failed
to return home. It is said that he pass-
ed through Roseburg bound south last
week, and people are wondering at his
strange conduct.

DIED.

In Pleasant Hill precinct, Clackamas Co.,
Feb. 27. Mrs. Jas. W hitmore. daughter of A.
Seeley, of consumption, aged 28 years.

In this city, April Oth, William John Daly,
step son of J. li. Hutton, aged 11 years, 5
months ana n days,

1IOKN.

TS"en.r Hillaboro. Anril 5th. to the wife of
Tlios. Wbeejer, a son 0 pounder.

In this city, April 9, to the wife of Lewis
Hadaway, a daughter.

MARRIED.

On the 31st of March, at the residence of the
bride's parents in Clackamas Countv.Oreeon.
by the Itev. J, T. iimr, C, li. Lowell and .Mrs.
ts. F. Smith, both of Clackamas county.

Market Keport.
Portland Market.

tnndors nOX buying. 99' selling.
Flour Extra, fo 50; superfine, $1 50.
Wheat 1 80 t cental.
Oats 40c. 0 t bushel, sacked.
Barley $1 SO cental.
Itacon Sides lie: haras, 1213 ; shoulders,

9tg10e.
Lard In kegs, Hc. , in luro tins. He.
nutter Fiesh roll, 16&2ie.
Fruits Dried apples In sacks, 45ic ; kegs,

plums, pitless, Jl12c. ; peacies, lie;
prunes, l ic.

Kgirs inc.
Chickens-Fu- ll grown, S3 50$$1 00 9 dozen.
Hides lry, 11c.: salted. Cc. ; culls, H otT.
Tallow (ic. rb.
Wool 20322c.
Feed Bran. $20$22 50 ton; shorts. $30;

oil cake, $10 00.
nay Baled, $nrsf la ton ; loose, ziv.
Potatoes $1 00 f bushel.

'Onions mtlH 4 Ih. .

Mutton Sheep-$- 1 75St2,
Oregon. City Market.

Wheat $1 00 ft busnei.
Oats feed, sacked. 40 .'445 1 busliel : mill--

ins, sacked, 50c. 3 bushel. -

Barley Uhoice brewing, uuc Dusnei iceu,
75e.

Potatoes ROcts 9 bushel sacked.
Onions mrtfcJn. i tt:
Flour $ti 5U'q$7 00 s bbl.
Dried l'rults Apples,4'iXc. M. : p'uias, 11
lie.
Butter SO itc. re.
Chickens (Jrown, 3 50 ? dozen.
Fjr!rs-20- c. dozen.
Bacon Sides, 10!llc. lb; hams, 1?41'.
I.nrd 12Uc ? re.
Hay Sl'Jr$U vl ton.
Wool 22rt$21c, v lb.
Hides Dry, 10(12c 3 ft : sreen, 445e
Mill feed Bran, $1&20 i ton ; shorts, $27

30 ton.
Fresh meats Beef, dressed, 4 He Tfr lb; on foot

2?c; dressed hogs, 7c ; mutton sheep, $2$v2 25.
Shipping Apples $1 004$1 50

News for the People.

If You visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, cp.11 at.
Ackcrman Bros., corner First and Washing-
ton streets. -

Among the Whitest Things on
Earth, are teeth, beautified a r.d preserved by
SOZODOXT; and the rose is scarce sweeter
than the breath which becomes aromqfio
through its influence. It Is the very pearl of
dentifrices and the surest preventative of
dental decay in existence. It remedies with
certainty canker and every specie of corrosive
blemish upon the teeth, and counteracts the
hurtful influence upon them of aoidit.y of the
stomach. The fornju la of Its preparation in-
cludes only botonic ingredients and it con-
tains only tho purest and most salutary of
these.

A Gentle Hint.
In our stylo of climate, with Its sudden

changes of temperature, rain, wind and sun-
shine often intermingled In a single day, it
Is no wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are bo frequently taken from us by
neglected colds, half the deaths resulting
directly from this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup kept about your home for im-
mediate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, and probably death, by theuse of three or four doses. For curinpr Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages. Pneumonia. Severe
Coughs, Croup or any disease of the Throat or
ljungs, its success is simply wonderful, asyour druggist will tell you. Geiman Syrup is
now sold in every town and village on this
continent. Sample bottles, for trial, 10 cents ;

Quinine an d Arsenic form the basis of
many of the Ague remedies in the market,
and are the last resort of physicians and peo-
ple who know no better medicine to employ
for this distressing complaint. The effects of
either of these drugs are destructive to thesystem, producing headache, intestinal dis?
orders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing of the ears,
and depression of the const iutionol health.
AYER Ague Curb is a .vegetable discovery.
containing neither quinine, arsenic, nor any
deliterious ingredient, and is an infallible
and rapid cure for eyery form of Fever and
Ague. Its effects are permanent and certain,ana no injury can result rrom its uso. Be
sides being a positive cure for Fever and
Ague in an us forms, it is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an ex
cellent tonio and preventive, as well as cure,
of all complaints peouliar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic districts. It acts
directly on the Lives and biliary apparatus,
thus stimulating; the system to a vigorous.
neauny condition, rot ssie oy an aeaiers.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is a scientific combination of some of the
most powerful restorative agents in the vege
table kingdom. It restores gray hair to its
orlgnal color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It 'cures dandruff and humors, and
tailing-ou-t oi tne nair. it rurnishes the nur
tritive principle by which the hair is nourish
ed and supported. It makes the hair moist.
Boft and glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hairrdressing. It. is the most economical preparar
tion ever offered to the puoilc. as its effects re
main a long time, making only an occasional
application necessary. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, and off-
icially endorsed by the State Assay of Massa-
chusetts. For sale by all dealers.

.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
ttvtupdqtty nv nuT.TvnPNTA.

SPRING OPENING 18781

BARGAINS AT I. SELLING'S
15 yd Calico, 91 O0

fi yh 1- -1 Doines.tiCi 91 OO,

Ladies' Shocking, 1 1-- C

Men's Soclu, 1 1-- 2,

Drru Goods, SO & 5e yd,
Towels S3 par dox,

Flannel, 85c pr yd.
Corsets, 50 cents.

Table Linen, SO cents,
Hosiery, Rushen, Ties, Bows, Scarfs,

Latt Novelties in Dress Eoods
And Triniminjjs to Match,

Gents, Youths & Boys Clothing,
Dry Goods. Clothing,

Boots, S&oes,
Hats, (groceries.

Crockery Hardware,
Paints, Oils,

Doors, Windows, & Blinds,

ALL TIT PORTLAND CASH PRICES.
Call at I. Selline's. briefe buildiWir two doors

south of Drug Store, before purchasing else-
where.

7The beit Prices Paid, for Prod ace
and "Wool.

Oregon City, April 11, 1878-t- f.

CHRIS. ZAUIIER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Ilallroa d Depot,

THE BEST BEER AND CIGARSKEEPS City. Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

CAMBRI NUS BEER.
CELEBRATED BEVERAGE FROMTHISFeurer's Brewery, at Portland, is con-

stantly kept on draught at
JACK TR EM BATH'S SALOON.

It Is the best beer im the city, and we invito
the public to call and give.it trial.

Oregon 'ity, March 21, lS78-t- f.

SHADES SALOON
iSONHANDTHE CHOICESTH

Liquors, Wines & Cigars,
And an Oyster Stew at all times. Good bed
and a night cap for 25 cents. Herrall's U. K.
Beer cents per ciuart. I don't sell O. O. It. G.

C. h MAYHEW, Proprietor.
Oregon City, March 28, 1878-t- f.

JOHN SCHRAM.
Main St.. Oregon City.

MASIXUTLRER AXD IMPORTER OF

Saddles, II urn ens,
SjdiHry-Har- d-

ware, etc., etc
"fiTSTHICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
'

V ? can be had in the fetate, at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

tl warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

MOORE & PARKER'S

Celebrated
TURBINE WATER WHEEL!

M. WALLACE.
Agent for

Clackamas County,
And the State in general. This is one of the
best wheels In use on tne Loast, ana
Kives satisfaction in every instance
Any one purchasing a wheel which does not
come up to the guarantee, if proKrly put In,
the money will be refunded and all damages

aid. For further intormatiou apply to V.
Si. Wallace, at Cutting's Mill, uear Viola,
Clackamas Co., or at this ollico.

Sept. 13, 1877-bino- s.

L1ND.FOK SALE.
TE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

f V Estate for sale.
No. 2. 1UO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 miles from Uix;gon City.
Price $o00, half down.

No. 4. KM acres, 2 miles from Graham's ferrv
on the W lllamette river, NO acres in cult iva-tio- n,

1 acres In an orchard of choice varie-
ties of lruit, oii acres In wheat, lot) acres
under fence, good house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price H.'JM), part down balance on time.

No. 5. :i' acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, IS aeies of
fall wheat. 0 miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $1,250, one-thir- d

down, balanceon time.
No. li. 201 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City,

1J4 miles Irom Viola grist and saw mill
and ostofnc; 85 acres in cultivation, 160
acre's under fence, good frame house l.ixt
"I." 10x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price $1,000,
half down.

No. 7. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,00(1.

No. 8. Ifoti acres ten mileseastof Oregon City,
7 inliefrom Marshiield station ; oacresin
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock janch, 700
bearing fruit trees. Price Sl,2tl0, Will sell
stock nnd crops to puechaser if lie desires.

No. 9. 160 acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;
60 aeres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price 2 500, half down.

No. 10. 150 acres, umre or less, IJ miles
from Oregon City, 13?i miles to Portland.
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
Cleared, all under fence, good house, good
lan4 and plenty of water. scboo'hQUse and
church 1 mile away, 9 month hool in
vear. Term s easy, $ 1,250.

No. 11. 1W or 100 acres off of the north of the
Fratn's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 peracru;
terms easy.

No. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City : 120 acres.

No. 13. The former residence of W. W. Buck
and six lots ; $2,500.

No. 14 Wiley May's block, ail in cultivation,
with house and barn ; $840.

No. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 In
cultivation, 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1!KX), half down.

No. 10. 100 acres, flat meadow land, 9 miles
from Or.lron City, H0 acres in cultivation,
good house and barn, orchard, running
water, price $5000.

No. 17. 171 acres, 8 miles S of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, 10
tons old hay, log bouse", 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming Implements, household
furniture; price $100, 1.100 down.

No. 18. 200 acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price
$2000.

So. 19. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres. 120 in
cultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
house and barn, 10 acres in orchard ; price
$6000. Also 105 acres, 25 in cultivation, no
bouse or bam,50 acres easily cleared ; $1000.

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, free of charge, in managing the
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to lorrow money can get
ravorabie terms oycaiungon us.

JOHNSON fe aicCOWK, and
JOHNSON, McCOWN Sc MACRl'M.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1875 itf

pT "TA Grentchance to make money.
VJI md ju mil you canx get gold you can
get green uaetis. e neeu a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest.
cheapest and best Illustrated-famll- y publica-
tion in the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of artgiven free to subscribers, The price is so lowthat almost everybody subscribes. One agentreports making over si) in a week. A ladyagent reports taking over 400 subscribers inen days. All who engage make money fast.1 ou can devote all your time to the business,or only your spare time. You need not beaway from home over night. You can do itas well as others. Full particulars, directionsand terms free. Elegant and expensive Out-fit free. If you want profitable work send usyour address at once. It costs nothing to trythe business. No one who engages fails togreat, pay. Address "The People's Journal,"Portland, Maine.

The National Gold Medal was awarded o
Bradley A Rulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medafor the best in the world.

420 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

EEADY IFOR
SPRING OPENING

WOIVDEXSJPIXL.

WE HAVE BOUGHT AN UNUSALIVY LARGE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAINS, AND.
offer Extra Inducements in both Quantity and Quality,

Eon't Grumble About II:ul Times
After seeing how Cheap we sell our Goods. Of course you want to do the best you can withyour money, but oefore you buy come and see us and we will giye you Bargains. Good
Goods, and Ixw Prices. We have bought all the Latest Styles, and our stock cant be beatthis side of San Francisco. ji. ACsLEKMAN.

Jpjrodnoe
All kinds of Produce taken, and we want all the Wool we can

the highest market price. Remember the corner, at

S.
Oregon City, March 28, J87a4.f,

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

rrAt The- -

LINCOLN BAKERY
Dealers in

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES k PROVISIONS.

RODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS INP exchange for Groceries. . , .

SELECT TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of .

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC FRl'lTS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

We invite the citizens of Oregon City, Caner
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if EtJ,
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of f oods for your money as you can obtain,
elsewhere, he will leave town.

KTWe deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah lpeeof charge.

Oregon City, March 1, 1877-t- f,

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Dealer in
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEAS, COFFEE AND ALLSELECTED for Culinary purposes. High-
est market price paid for Country Produce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city
or Canemah. Orders promptly filled.

Oregon City, Feb. 14, 1878-t- f.

L. JAGGARS,
Dealer it

FLOUR, HAY,' STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GRAIN SACKS AND TWINE.
2The highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

One door south of Postoflice.
Oregon City. Sept. 13, 1877-i- f.

WM. KSIOHT. 3EO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CANBY, OREGON,

Dealers in
SHINGLES, CKI1AK POSTS, GROCER.

IKS. t i-O-'l ts 1 :", SHUt
IIAHUHAKE,

And everytb.inir usually kept Jn cou
tyy store.

We invite the public to call and. exam in
our stock before going to Oregon City or Port-
land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
in the State, Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the firm will please call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

novS-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
"llfOITLD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre- -
pared to lurnisn 'Fir & Cedar Lumber,

Of every description, at low rates.
APPLEAB0XES.

ALSO,
Dryf Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,

jSpruce, (for shelving), Lnttice,
Pickets, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,

Constantly on Land.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it ean be
purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
OREGOX CITY SA W MILLS.

Oregon City, Ju ne 10, 1873

LUMBER !LUfuBER!

Olins. Oiittiiijg-- ,

TTrOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC 7 AT
V he has purchased Bisby & Cutting csaw

mill, eight miles east of Oregon City.ai ithat
be is prepared to furnish

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER,
of every description at low rates.

( edar Ceiling, Kustie, water Pipe, pence
rost s, etc.yJohn Myers, agent in Oregon City, will
keep a supply of Lumber, of all kinds, always
on hand. Oct. 25, 77-- tf

CL6FF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Iropri o tor.

Transient Hoard, $1 to 93 per IM) .
Single SIeal........ ...,..... ...50 rent.Board per Week. . $5 OO
ISourd and Lodginjg, per week. "6 OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market arrords.

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, andat reasonable terms.
Nov. 19. 1875 At ...

NOTICE.
U.S. Land Offick, Oreiron Citv 1

Oregon, March 11, 1878.
"lOMPTiAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED

V at this office by Samuel H. Dix of Clackamas county against J. Meir for abandoning
nis nomesieaa entry, po. 28l, dated July 2,
1S75, upon the E. H of N. E. H, Section 3f,
xownsnip oouin, itange 3 Kast, in Clacka-mas county, Oregon, with a view f,o the can
ceiiution or said entry ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this Office on
the 1st day of Mv. ltfra. at Id o'clock A. M,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
saiu alleged abandonment.

L, T. DARIN, Register.
mchlWw. T. R, JIARRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE.
U. S. L!?n OwFtCB, Oregon City.l

Oregon, March 11, lt78, (

"OMPT.ATVT HAVfXfl HF.F.S ENTERED
X J at. f.hi nillee bv Thomas R. Gordon, of
CiackaniPS county, against W. P. Johnson for

1 hn rcr I n r hta Immesiteflfl entrV. No. 21162.
iIhipH Dpivmlipr HI. 1S74. upon the east H of
northwest section 22, township 4 south,
ranifo 1 esBt. In Clackamas county, Oregon,
with a vtew to Ihe cancellation of said entry ;

the said parties are hereny summoneu io ap-
pear at this office on the 17th day of Aprll,l78,
at. 1 o'clock A. 31.. to responu miu iurnii.ii
testimony concerning said alleged abandon

TT. RARIN. Reo-Uter- .

mclilo-lw- . T. R. HAKRISjUN, Receiver.

A. GATI13.
To all who are 6U fieri ng from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness.
earlv decav. loss of manhood. Ac. I will send
a recipe that - will - cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a

envejone toth Kiev. T. Joseph
Isman, Station D. liihlt House, A'ew York,

nov!7-ly- .

BXJSCNnESS.t
OF NEW GOODS

I- OW PRICES!

nxicl Wool.
get, for which we will pay

ACKERMAH'S.

THOMAS GHARMAH

1868

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OKCity and of the Willamette Val
ley, that he is still on hand and doing
ness on the old motto, that
A Wimble iSft? fericeii Better than a Stow Shilling

I have Just returned from Ban Francisco.
where I purchased one ttf Hie

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

stock or goods
ever before offered. In this c(ty ; and consists n
part, as iouows ;

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,'
CMnaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Upods, Fancy No- -

Rope, Farming tipns, of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth. Wall Paper, etc.
Of the above list, I can say my stock is tho

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered ip this market, and was seletetl
with especial care for the Oregon City trade.Alj
of which I now otter for sale at the

Lowest Market Rales.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, tq

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to be

UNDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGOX,

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

u Oregon City enables me to know the re-
tirements ol the trade. Come one and all

and see for yourselves that the old stand pf

THOMAS CHABMAN

cannot he beaten In quality or pr'ce. It would
be useless ior me to ten you au me advantages.

;hii llli I Y vha l ij iuc Dale v.. c&f, cnjstore that advertises does tbal, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish tq
say is

Come, and See, aud Examine for Yonrselyei,

for Ido iiot wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, ana desirous roseji goous cneap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon,
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto
fore bestowed.

THUS. CHARMAfT.
Main Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates, THUS. CHARMAN.

B3'-50,0- lbs wool wanted by
nOV. 1, "75-- tf XHAJtS. UOAKHAA.

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for Clackamas County. W,

Eugene Dement, plaintiff, vs. T. J. Matlock,
HopieC. Matlock, John S. Smith, James A.
Weston, and L. H. Allen and C. H. Iwis.partners doing business under the firm nam
of Allen A Iiewis. delendants. Suit in equity.
To James A. Weston, one qf said defendants.
In the name of the State (it Oregon you are
hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear in the above named Court on or before
the first dav of the term thereof to be held on
the 4th Monday of Arrll, A. D. 1878, and
answer the complaint of plaintiff filed in the
above entitled suit, or for want thereof the
plainttfr will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint, which, as
against you, consists in substance in asking
for a decree again st you for $1,075, gold coin,
with interest at 1 pr cent per month since
Aug. 5, 1875; and also the forclosure of a cer-
tain mortgage given by you and one John S.
Smith to secured the above mentioned sum
Auir. 5. 1875, to T. J. Matlock, which is record
ed on pages 334, 885 and 33H in Book "E." of
the record of mortgages in Clackamas county,
Oregon. This summons is published pur,
nuant to an order of Hon. E, D. Shattuck,
Judge of said Court.

Iated Feb. 26, 1878. feb28-w- .
JOHNSON.fMcCowf. Mjk.CBUSt, pl'ff stt'yn.

Summons.
THB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATBIN Oreg.m for Clackamas County. Aaron

E. Wait and Eloisa Harvey, executors of the
will and estate of Daniel Ha ryey, deceased,

vs. David Mclaughlin, defendant,glalnllfTs To said defendant: In the
name of the State of Oregon, you are sum-
moned and required to be and appear In the
above named Court, on or before the first day
of the term thereof to be begun and held on
the 4th Monday, the ad day of April, A. D.
1878, and answer the complaint of plaintiffs
filed against you in the above entitled suit, or
for want thereof the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the corn.?plaint. Said relief consists in substance in rer
quiring you to cancel a 'certain mortgage
given to you by Daniel Harvey to secure $20-- ,
000 and recorded on pages 377 and 378 in
Book A. of the record or mortgages in Clacka?mas county. Oregon, and excluding yon fromany lien or interest in the property described
in said mortgage.

This summons is published pursuant to anorder of E. D. Shattuck, Judge of said Court,
dated the 151 h day of Februarv, A. I. ICTS.

Johssoi,McCowt. Macrtjh, pPCs atfys.
Oregon City, Feb. 21, 1878-6-


